
Section 5:   

CLIENT RESPONSIBILITIES 
 

 

As a client in CDASS, you or your authorized representative has 

certain on-going responsibilities.  

5.1   Demonstrate Required Skills and Ability 

In CDASS, you must show that either you or your authorized 

representative can direct your attendant support. This means that you 

or your authorized representative knows what to do and how to do it. 
You or your authorized representative demonstrates this by: 

  

  1) Completing CDASS training 

  2) Passing the post-training assessment 
  3) Submitting an Attendant Support Management Plan that your case   

manager approves  

  4) Managing your budget to stay within your monthly allocation.  

5.2   Manage Your Health 

You or your authorized representative is responsible for maintaining 

your health and monitoring your medical condition. If you need 

medical help, it is up to you or your authorized representative to get it. 
You can no longer call your homecare agency, because you will no 

longer have one.    

5.3   Act as the Supervising Employer 

In CDASS, you serve as the supervising employer for your  

attendants. This means you or your authorized representative: 

 

� Decide wages, and schedules for your attendants.  
� Set up hiring agreements. 

� Follow all employment laws and regulations. 

� Explain the role of Accent. 

� Give Accent accurate and complete forms to get you enrolled 

and your employees on the payroll.  
� Make sure all timesheets are complete, accurate, signed by you 

or your authorized representative and the attendant, and sent to 

Accent for processing by the specified deadlines 

� Keep important records on each attendant, and keep them 
confidential 

 



5.4   Manage Your Attendant Support   

Under CDASS, you or your authorized representative will: 

� Meet with your case manager to determine your attendant 

support   needs 
� Budget for your attendant support within your approved monthly 

allocation  

� Recruit and interview people to be attendants 

� Perform reference checks on attendants you want to hire 
� Review criminal background checks on attendants provided to 

you by Accent 

�   Hire your attendants, and set their wages  

� Schedule, train and supervise attendants 
� Fire attendants when you need to  

� Follow all laws and rules on employing attendants 

� Complete and manage all necessary CDASS paperwork 

 
Even though you, as supervising employer, can choose your 

attendants, only Accent, as employer of record, can legally hire and 

fire your attendants.   

 

You have the flexibility of hiring and firing your attendants.  This 
means you can hire/choose your attendants as long as they can legally 

work in the U.S. and pass the background checks. You can fire/dismiss 

your attendants, but you must contact Accent so we can process the 

paperwork.   
 

In hiring your attendants, you are responsible for following the 

employment laws such as paying at least minimum wage and not 

discriminating.   
 

5.5   Reconcile Financial Records 

In CDASS, you or your authorized representative must review all of 
your monthly client statements from Accent, making sure Accent 

handles your financial records completely and accurately. Make sure 

any problems are reported to Accent right away. 

5.6   Manage Emergencies 

Part of your ongoing responsibilities in CDASS is preparing for and 

managing emergencies. You must describe how you will manage 



emergencies in your Plan. Emergencies that you should plan for 

include         

         
 

Getting care when 

attendants are very late or 

do not show up for work 

Plan:                       

______________________  
_________________________ 

_________________________ 

 

Handling medical 
emergencies 

Plan: 

_______________________  

_________________________ 
_________________________ 

 

Getting care when 

community-wide 
emergencies prevent your 

attendants from getting to 

you 

 

Plan: 

________________________  
_________________________ 

_________________________ 

 

 

For more information about managing emergencies, see Section 11. 

 

5.7   Ensure Quality Services 

Part of your role in CDASS is to make sure you receive quality 

services. To do this, you or your authorized representative must:  

� Use the Attendant Support Management Plan that you 

developed. You will review the Plan at least twice a year with 
your SEP case manager and make appropriate changes as 

needed.  If your needs change and your SEP case manager 

approves an increase in your allocation, you will be required to 

revise your task list and complete a new budget worksheet to be 
submitted to your SEP case manager for approval before the 

increase takes effect.   

 

� Report the quality of the care your receive to your SEP case 
manager, letting the case manager know if you are satisfied with 

the services that you are receiving or if there has been a change 

in your care needs.  The SEP case manager will contact you 



twice a month for your first three months in CDASS and on a 

quarterly basis after that via telephone.  In addition the SEP 

case manager will conduct a face to face visit with you every six 
months.  If there are changes in your condition or need for 

additional care in between these scheduled contacts, please let 

your SEP case manager know.   

 

5.8  Follow Relevant Laws          

While in CDASS, one of your roles is to act as the “supervising 

employer” for your attendants.  This role is explained in 
Section 5.3. This means you must abide by applicable federal, state 

and local laws governing employment, including but not limited to: 

� Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 42 U.S.C. §§  

        2000e, et seq. 
� Age Discrimination in Employment Act, 29 U.S.C. §§ 621,  

  et seq. 

� The Americans with Disabilities Act, 42, U.S.C. §§ 12101,  

        et seq. 
� The Family and Medical Leave Act, 29 U.S.C. §§ 2601,  

        et seq. 

� The Fair Labor Standards Act, 29 U.S.C. §§ 201, et seq. 

 

Other federal, state, and local statutes and regulations apply.   

 
For more information regarding these laws, visit these websites:  

http://www.colorado.gov/ and http://www.usa.gov/ 

 


